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Financial markets are the core of modern economy and security markets is an 
important part of the financial markets, so the level of development of a country's 
securities market and is closely related to a country's economic development. All 
countries attach great importance to the domestic financial markets, particularly 
securities markets, and those counties with relatively more developed security markets 
often become following object of other developing counties. With the East Asian 
countries Malaysia, like China are subject to the influence of Confucian culture, and 
its security market is relatively developed countries in Southeast Asia. Therefore, to 
study the security market can not only learn from their successful experience, more 
importantly, by analyzing its shortcomings, in-depth analysis of the causes, can 
provide a reference for China, so China can avoid detours in developing its security 
market.  
This article on the Malaysian stock market was a comprehensive research and 
analysis of the development of the Malaysian security market. The role of government 
in promoting market development and the results achieved were expounded in the 
article. The problems of the microstructure of the Malaysian security market, and 
infrastructure construction on the market level facilities were studied. To further 
discuss the efficiency of Malaysian securities market regulation and market 
supervision, this paper carried out in-depth study of the effectiveness and regulatory 
framework at both the macro and micro aspects. Meanwhile, the effect of 
transplantation of Western regulatory system was discussed for further study. Finally, 
the article summarized the successful experiences of the Malaysian equity market as 
well as its existing deficiencies. And to make the relevant comparison with China's stock 
markets, the article proposed market policy recommendations for the development of China's 
securities market . 
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    全文共分为六章： 
    第一章是导论部分，主要阐述了本文选题的意义，以及本文研究的目标和结
构框架，本章 后一节对本文的创新和存在的不足之处作了简短的论述。 
    第二章是论文的理论部分，包括宏观方面的资本效率理论，市场微观结构理
论和有关上市公司融资结构的资本结构理论。在这部分对这些理论进行了系统的
回顾，并对这些领域学者的相关研究进行了总结。 

























































































                                                        
① 李文军:《资本市场的效率》，中国经济出版社，2004 年，P19-20. 












































                                                        






















润。可以用图 1-1 来反映信息与市场有效性的类型。 
 
  
图 1.1 信息有效市场类型 
第二节 市场微观结构理论 
市场微观结构理论是金融学研究交易价格的形成与发现过程和交易运行机
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